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e8t animal") cf an analotrous charrictor, %vwhercabou(ts," caught, and killedl; lut
te, wit, a *critic. ln tho Colourg7 Star ut' leven to dits thomo 1.4a serions Objection,
the 7(li ins(.,* Il A .Northumnberfalid Far. 1besides its (ediousiiess, for aithotigl you
myer" bies been plcnsud to publish Ila bout. 1catch and exece t e ho(ief, vou 'clnuot
less criticisn" on iny mest comrnincation, recover (ho stolen proh)er(y ; if tnîv hxouso
which criticis»x ie somoewhat equiivocal, %vwero destroyed hy an iucondiary, hie con,,
for whether il wne in(cnided te bo coin- viet ion and execution Nwould bu but a paon
plimentary or (ho reverse, 1,curso ine if 1 compensation for (ho lose wvhîch 1 hand
ran tcIl," rie Tony Lnmpkin says in (lie sufflored. 1 hadi orlon tried a mixture of
play -, neither crin 1 discovor (ho %vit, [point lime and ashles wvîtlout succees, and nt
or applic-abiiity of hie illustrations in prose Iengthl resolved to test the efiicacy of (bat
and tcrse-. I ndmitted (ho utility of sci- mutchi praised neiiedy by exporimient;
entifi-c investigation in Agtricultural pa. liaving cnptured thrce of (lie ('clous, 1
pors, but in(imn(ed that ail (lies shouhd placed theim lu a largo saucer and covered
bo intohigibly iliustrated, çnot preciseiy (hein with earth mixod with more than a
in (ho manner of "l A IŽiorthum;brlandi third of ils quatitity of lime rocontly sin.
Farmer./') lie alie if I couid net have ked, and asiles; o11 visi(ing (hemn two
asaigned <'(er motives for (lie refusai of hours ailtervards 1 foiund (hîoy had ail ah.
certain Frirmorse (o ake (ho Ncwicastle sconded, but (%vo oft' hem, %viiose backs
Fariner, lian thoso wvhiclî 1 stated ?- %vere wli(tened by tho lime, %vore rotalion
Wbether 1 could or couild net ie of lio ad agrain consigned te (ho saucer. A
consequence, 1 mereiy related (bat which pioce et' gauizo was now lied tigh(ly over
hrid rictually beon doclared to bo (ho mo- (heir prison, so that escapo was impossi-
tive of an intelligent fariner. à13 crit ic bIc; (tvo yoting cabbage pîlants, ase it was
may be in the habit o'f epeculatin g on ixear feoding time, %veto given (hem for
motives and reasons,-ITarn not. Doce supper; cf thesc, it nppcrired next morn.
lio mean bis alleged opinion relative te ing they liad lieartily partakon ; on beingr
(ho disposition of a "gcntiwync Yankee" ex.nmined, (bey apîîeared hoalthy and
to bo ironical, or ivere his observations on lively ns ivhoen firet (alio» i Soot, asiles,
(ho aubjeet (ho rec4uit cf ignoîrance? 1 and lime, have about rs ie mch efleet in
wvilh venture te say that 1 have %vintered destroying (ho turnip fly, (ho dicta of
and summered (ho Yankees more yoars theoniste te (ho cent rary notwithstanding.
than ho bas priseed consecutive driys ini FIOWVc~ of sulphuir will proteot the leaves
the United States. 1 know (hein failinge cf cucumbers, "et id gcnit. omine," frem
and their virtues, (tho latter o'f wvhich, it buges; le (lien (ho cuit-ioormn indestructible?
picases me te say, grently prepoaderate,) No; it aay be destroyed e.isily and cer-.
as weil as tbey do (leiemelves, perbape tainly. A few yeans mgo, wishing to
botter, for 1 am a more disinterested and have n cucumiber ('or supper, i took a cri.
impairtial judgo ; and I confidently assert die, (ho night being perfoc(ly cali», and
that a more vain and Il"tin.skiined" na- pnoceeded te my hîot.bed ; on paesin1g n
tien (vanity and sensitivonese lways ce. bcd eof caulilowers recently planted, 1
exist, cannot ho found in (ho civilised discovered on (hein banves and on the
world I Somoe of thoir own inoet celc. ground as pretty a collection o'f cut.worins
brated authore have ridiculed tîxese "6na. iuc amy horticnltunist wouid wish not te sec.
tionail wcaknesses." But 1 ram becoming 1 cut my cucumiber, sent for my gandener,
es "6lenghtly" ais my critie, and wvill close (old him wvhat I hiad seen, and instructed
my observations on his epistie by hi ntingr hlm to tako a bright îighlt and a tin mug,
(bat snicb controverelnl corresoouîdence and capture ail (ho depredators lie could
ns hie je net (ho sort eof discussi'on tbat le discover ; lu lese (bhan an hour ho te-
cnbculmted te promoto (lie inte3reets eof tumned, lîaving coliccted in (ho mug, three
vither (ho readens or (lie propnieton ofth (ho undrcd and ninety four féchonx vorms; (lie
Newcastlé Farmer. %Vho, that bas 4xeen riext aiglit lie (ook ninety, o1 (lie foleov.
roluctantly indtîced te impant thxo resuits lng nighit less than fifty, and on (ho tifth
of bis experionce, in hopes of hencfiting ho couhd net find oea. Althougli I pro.
othere, will continue (oe<lu se, if hie tdire- viotisly had ncarly hait' mny plants annu.
by render hiraseif liable te duli or qucru. ally destroyed, 1 nover, alle(r (hie lean.
loue enhticism ? Antagonistic discussion arîce, lost hait' a dozen. -T'he (hiieves
p)roporly conducted, le moet desirable, te were clîiefly tind ujion (lie leaves and
ehicit truth and determino (brit wbich is circum-jacent ground, but sorte wvore tin
doubtful, but petulant con(rovarsy je rested in transite ('rom one bcd te anothen.
worse (han useless. T1hey wvero plniniy visible, and casily

1 %vili nowv prescribe a remedy for (bat talteui. A bnighît liglît mui( cmlii %v-ather
pest, (ho fteld and garden cet-wormn. Scores are, hoiwevcn, indispensable; ('rom tell te
of recipes for (ho annoyance and destruc. cloyen <"dlock at night is the fitteet limo
tien thereet', have been reccîmnended as l'or (ho sport. 1 do net claim (ni ho (ho
infallihle; sorne of whIich are tee tedieus inventer cf (hie remedy ; i(1 is0s simpjle
lu (hein application for goneral praetiee, and se obvions (bat, most probabhy, ethors
others cf noecfficricy, and but one of (hem have discovcred anid applied it.
renlly effectuai, namýely, (bat wbicb ne- la regard te other horticuhtisrai nul-

ceamnde hat ho donshond hosouhît sances, I ivill only add (bat n'oarse aioce,
wbere hie hus Ieft destructive marks of hie dissoived la about tonl lmes (hîcir weight

Why not &end bis lucubration te, the Ncwv- et' sort %va(er, mixcd ivi(b suifficient hine
icai farner, in wvhic my letter appeared? 44 and dlay, so as to ho about tho tbickness
geais" he 1usd hie'rcasone, good or bad. cf cren or pain(, wihl, if mphcd (o Ilhe

6toins of fruit trecs nit tho beginning of
wiînter, eflectuaily protcet thon, Cto.» the
attacks o'f field mnace.

1I will now relate tho resuit or an ox.
perimen t, careftilly trie'i, two ycars 9(70.
Barly in Mnva I dugr (Il Qui faili Per aliam,
facilpexr se,") a piece of ground wichel laad
tue p)rced(ltig year groivi entxiifo%%crs,
and been iveli inanured ; having a qunn.
lity of sound long rod potatoe.s, I pin nted
them in rows of precisoly the sane Io-ngti
as foiiows : No. 1 was planted %ithl the
tops or ends furthost fr0111 their junictiori
with tho parent stoms ; No. 2 with the
middies ; No. 3 with the reot ende; and
No. 4 ivith wholo potatoce. AIl1 wero8set
in tho rowvs twve' inches F.-om ench otixer,
and thoir troafînent while groiving was
tho sane. TIhey were talion Up in Oc.
tober, and tho produceocf ecd row caro,
fully woighed.

ltoaut.-No. 1 yioided 84 Ibs. ; No. 2
74 lbs. ; No. 3, 70 ibs. ; and No. 4, 74
Ibs. '['ho suîîieriority of No. 1 %vas appa.
ront whîio growing. "lhoi wholo wvas a
good, but net an oxtrnordinary crop, bo.
iag rit the rate of :390 bushels per acre.

Yours, &e.
AN EX.FARMER.

Ta the Edilor of th8 Newcasile Farm4r.

Cavan, April 8:th, 1847.
Dear Sir,-In thie section of (ho coun.

try, owving te tho chrirncter of tho soil or
a defeet ia ils preprrtion, winter.eown
Wheat doee not usttàlly euicceed; and the
chances of failuro froin freezing eut is an
grerit, ais (n render tho attempt of FxIl

nateiy, when cotliucted in a proper mlan.
ner, rarely ('aile of a handsomo remunc..
ration for the labour of tho ('armer ; and
even wvhere winter ivlxeat succeeds weil,
circumestances mny tender it desirablo to
groiv more -grain (han cari 1w sown in
tho Fal, 'vhen a fecv acres in aummor
whlcat ivill prove n profitable crop. Spring
wvheat requires that tho soil should hoi ln
good condition, clean or fre ('romn weeds,
and henco succeeds gienerally floetter afûer
root or hoed crops (han on freshly nia..
nu red lands. [Lecen t manieun ng, tiess
with thoroughiy decomposed natters, is
injurious, as givihlg, tee rarîk a grovtli to
the straw, causing it to lodgo or ('ail, and
proven(ing tho filling of (ho homnellni
(ho culture of tîxis crop, 1 have succeeded
hoat wvith grain sown early; it gels ils
growth before the intense honte of stum.
mer corne on,-it le fnot se hanble to fail,
-and wvhat le of stili more consequonce,
the borry wilj, ho futller and heavier, and
(ho yield grenter (han if the soiving ivas
longer delayed. Whero the whient.worm,
has infi!cted this crop, verv early o.- late,
sowingr bris been fourni one of the mbat
effectuai preventives. Sown as earty as
practicable after (ho frost je eut of the
ground wil! do for Siberian, and on or
about the middle of May for Black Sea
Wbet,-in the formepr case, (ho insect
net nppearing until (ho proper state of


